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TIIIS PAPER

published every afternoon, Sundays ex

cepted by

JOSH. T. JAMES,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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PLEASE fiOWCB. , - P f

We will be glad to receive communication
from our friends oa to? and all - rabjectsot
general interest but: :

Tne name of the writer most always bt
furnished to the Editor. '

Commuiiicatloai most be written on ool?
one side of the paper. .

f

PerMBdittemutbe avoided. - -

Andit is especial and parUenlarij udertood that the editor does not always endors
!?e7iewf .correspondents, alest fto lUUdeditorial columns. j

WILMINGTON, N. C, SATURDAY, APRIL

NewAdvertasemetfl.'

Notice.
author zed agent and will conduct
holstenag and Paper Hanging burineS? jSk
0Tdll for uPholriPapeHanriB I

Mattress Making, and WUl rceive prompt attention. T3apl 20 W. T. JOHNSON Jk CO.)

STy Democratic Ei.- - Connittee.

T nL118?18 0F THE COUNTY
ExeentiTeCoamittieaM

on TUESDAY, 23d inst,. at J p. u tVtItend to builnew of importance. '
arMQ

H. ROBINSON, Ch'mn.,
; vtuit u, von,

Remember
NT OSLY 8EL TOE YiatY

BEST WAMSUTTA SHIRT in nurktt, but .
LINEX COLLARS, 6 for 78 ct.

&XVZ700ZX cl bo.;
apl 20 ClotMera and Merchant Tailors. -

Strawberry Festival.
A STRAWBERRY

, FESTIVAL,! for the. )

benefit of Brooklyn Sunday School wUI be
given in Brooklyn Hall on Fridty evening
26th inst. api 20-2t-8- A Fri

Don't Pay Rent.
Al Una LANDLORD.

nmi Ld.mf L.oU inblthrand.de-llli- lSllrabIe iocaliUeaon CaUe,Charek.
I i I Nnn. Ann. Or.no Ti x7

V. ' w VfUM, MJWmley, Dickinson, Rankin, Wood, Charlotte.Seventh, Wilson, Kighth,
Eleventh Twelfth andThir'teenth .tr.et.rfoi
sale on tbe instalment plan. Houses for .alecm accommodating terms. Money loaned to.thOSA wishing fn Knll) a iAppir Uapl 20 JAMES WILSON.

For Easter.
rpo BE CUT UP 1

on my Counter, C2j

PA--T BEEP1
i

Reserved pxpressly for the Easter Market.
Call and jeave order, for your Easter dh

ner wi:h
ISAAC WI KINO,

aPriI1l Currie's Block.

Office Treasurer fc Collector, I

City or Wilmingten, N, c.
'

APRIL 20th, 18T8. --

Notice.
TN VIEW OF THE INJUNCTION SUIT
now pending the sale of property for the'

City Taxes for the year 1877, is postponed
until ..

i
' "I '

Wednesday, May 1st, 1878, at 12

o'clock, M.

HENRY SAVAGE,
apl20-l- t 8tarcopy Treas. & Collector.

Illeeting of Fifth Ward
Democratic Club,

1

rpHERE WILL BE A MEETING of the

Democratic Voters of the Fifth Ward, to take
place at the Fifth Ward Bucket Company's
Hall to-njg- ht, at 8 o'clock, for the puTfOft of
reorganizing the Fifth Ward Clubj for the

'

i

approaching campaign. By order of
'

B. W. BEERT,
P120 President

Second Ward Democratic
Club!

MEETING OF THIS CLUB ii eaUad
ror tte purpose of reorganization for the ap-

proaching Campaign; and will bt held atti.
Court House on Saturday evening, April
20th, at 8 o'clock. A general attendance of
the Democratic voters of the Ward is respect'
fully solicited, J50. a JAMES.

apl 18 President.

l
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LOCAL NEWS
New Advertisements.

M onion & Co. Remember !

B. W. Bkrry, Presideritj-Meeti- ng of Fifth
Ward Democratic Club. t

C. II. Robinson, Ch'mn-jCou- cty Demo
cratic Ex.cutite Committee.!

See ad. "Strawberry Festival." ,

Isaac W. King For Easter
Jas. Wilsox Don't Pay Rent. - '

Hembt Savage, Treas & Collector.
W. T. Johnson & Co Notice.
A. Shriek Back Again.
S. Jbwktt Look. !

Pocketbooks are worn much flatter thia
t' - :

season.

Good beef is scarce arid .high in this
market.

Easter, the Queen of Festivals, dawns
to-morr-

April seems to have borrowed a leaf
from March to-da- y.

' j j
The dye house is where t hey knock

spots out of things.
;

. I

The latest curtains are) alternate stripes
of blue satin and hce. I i.

Grown fowls sell readily to-d- ay at
from 70 to 80 cents a pair. I I

Never confide a secret to
.
your relative1.

t

Blood, you know, will tell.

No interments, we are gad,t say , in
cither Oakdalo or Bellevue this week.

Miss Fannie Davenport jis booked for Ihe

Opera House in Noifolk, !May 1st and 2d.

Trinity College Commencement will be

June 12th and 13th. Chapel i II 11 June
5th and Gth.

Outside pockets for ladies are fast be
coming scarce. They offer too great a

'
temptation for thieves, i.

Don't forget the meeting ot the Second- -

Ward Democratic Committee, called for
to-nig- ht, at the Court House.

Itls thought that the best (cure for. a
cold in the head is to blow it j out. 'If
there are no handkerchiefs in the house,
a shot gun will do as well. I

Contributors will take notice that we
have already more spring poetry than we
need. What we want is a liniment that
is dead certainty on rheumatism.

The box sheet for the Cantata on Mon- -
day evening is fajrly black with pencil
marks of seats taken. The few not yet
disposed of are going fast, very jast, and
those who are not yet supplied should
bestir themselves. ! I

To cure a soft comsaturate; aipiecs of
raw cotton with lemon juice, adding some
of the pulp ; bind this to the' corn, . and
continue the application until all soreness
is removed. The cure is more rapidj if all
pressure is removed from ,thecorn.

'

Efaster eggs will sSbn be! in demand.
Artificial egs of very curious design have
been made and are placed uppn the mar-

ket this year, and some of them are a kind
that will mightily please the Jjttle folks.
The natural egg, howfeverf is the only cjne

the boys can use for "pecking."

A Strawberry Festival for he benefit t)f

Brooklyn Sunday School wi II beheld in
Brooklyn Hall next Friday evening. We
all know how pleasant -- these Festivals
have been on former occasions and we
doubt not that this will prove, equal jto

the best. '

Tins week's issue of the Charlotte
Democrat, dated yesterday, arrived here
last night at 10 o'clock and was received
on delivery this morning, jvhile wjj read
in the Raleigh. Observer, of yesterday,
printed night before last, an article fron
yesterday's Democrat. Brother! Yates has
the floor.

SrEER's Port GRArE j Wine for
Weakly Persons. This excellent pro-
duct of the grape is prescribed and used
by the'leading physicians in the country,
and by the most fashionable families as
evening entertainments, and by churches
for communion. ?

The patronage among, tlie Grst-cla- ss

hotels in New York is constantly jphang-in- g

from one hotel to the btherl Tbe
Grand Central Hotel has recently incited
the direst wrath of its competitors by
offering the same accommodations for one
and two dollars per day less than the
others.

Motheri, Mothers. Mothers.
Don't fail to nrocure Mrs. Wrxsi,ows

Soothing Syrup for all diseases; of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child
from pain, cures wind polic,

(

regulates the
bowels, and, by giving relief and health to
the child, gives rest to the mother.

MITUSCKIPTIONS. POSTAGE PAID.
One year, $5 00 Six months, $2 50 ; Three

months," $1 25 ; One month, 60 cents.'

The paper will bo delivered by carrierst

free 0f charge, in any part of tne city, at tne

bore ratea, or 13 cents per weex.
Advertising rates low and liberal

Subscribers will please report any and
. .V .' 1

tU failures to receive weir papers reKUAJM;

--Now Advertisements,

Wake Up

Brown & Roddick,
45 JVIAB-IIII- T ST.

We desire to announce the

arrival of our

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK

O F

Dry Goods.
Every Department Kepletc

with the

Novelties of the Season
i

We feel every confidence in stating: that at
NO TIME in the HISTROY of DRY GOODS
have they EVER been offered at

- .

SIICII LOW PRICES.
It is morally impossible to enumerate or

give even a fair idea of the Vabikty op " our
Stock through this medium. A visit to our.
establishment only can cover that ground.

We take great pleasure at ALL TIMES in
showing our stock or comparing prices with
ANY House in the country.

We submit the following list of prices for
this week :

Black Silk for Trimmings and Linings, 65c

per yard.
- -- . a. - in o:n

Black Uacnmere uk. si.uu, up. luese oi.s
are certainly worth 25 per cent more
money. v

Real Lyons Poplins, 50 cents.

Dress Goods from JO cents upwards.

This Department contains all that i3 new
and we can safely say that

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER !

And the

Variety Larg
Than we have

EVER SHOWIi BEFORE!
Printed Xinen Lawns, 25 cents; beautiful

designs.

Printed Union Lawns, froml2J to 20 cents.

J a 1 An nr.A 1.iita1aa 1 fl nonta n?T if&rd.

Sunshades and Parasols from 2lAc up.

Hosiery, Underwear anil
Gloves !

Black Laco Mitts.

2 Button Kids 75 cents, the regular $1
quality.

Bargains in SHAWLS.

We offer for this week a

Of Stripe Silk and Wool Shawls that cost

. , $,5.50 for $2.00.

A Creat Bargain !

Black YAK LACE
2 to 3J,$ inches wide 15 cts per yard.

The above requires no comment.

alicoes 2

4,1
Same quality as sold all over the country

for b4 auci 6 cents.

Beautiful Assortment of

Ties, Bows & Neck Wear.
4-- 4 White Canton Matting 20 and 25

4-- 4 Co Id do do 25 and 30

BROWN & RODDICK
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Superior Court- -

The April term of this court, for the
county of New Hanover, convenes in this
city on Mtfnday next, the 22d (inst, His
Honor Judge Eure presiding.

There are several important civil suits to
be argued. Among them we may mention
one of an injunction against the city re
straining the collection cf taxes on certain
property.

Shelton's Renovator.
On Monday next Mr. W. T. Johnson

will leave the city for a visit ito other
points in this state where he will exhibit
the benefits of the Shelton Renovator.
We commend him to our people every-
where. The renovator is no humbug and
will do everything that is claimed for it
as scores of the most respectable people
in tnis city can testify., Tbe business in
this city will be conducted, as usual.
during his absence, by Mr. Thomas J.

Political Gossip. f

There is considerable excitement and
stir how in the Republican camp relative
to nominations for "orfice" and not only
he woods but the streets and alleys and

sometimes the back yards, are full of
them. We hear of a few of tbe most
prominent "asperrunts," chief among
which may be mentioned F. W. Fester,
V. II. Moore and J. C. Hill, for the

Senate, Benj. Scott and E. D. Hewlett,
(present incumbent) for Coroner, and

Manning (present incumbent),
Dcctor, II. E, Scott and Duncan
Holmes, for Sheriff. As for the
House it is said that every other ''fire
tried" you stumble across wants to go
" thar" and we therefore mention no names
simply from an appreciable want of
ability to do justice to the subject,

Hotel Arrivals.
Pukcell House. Wilmineton. N. O..

April 16th. Cobb Bios., proprietors1 .

From 1U.-0-5 o'clock, Apiil 18th, to 10:05
April 20th A D Schenck, United States
Army; P J Williams, Nichols, S C; John
Low, Miss Low, Miss Gen Bovick, Miss
Pratt, James Anderson, Mr II Wells, Mrs
H Wells," Mrs Oscar A Wells, O H Sco-vill- e,

S M Lederer, New York ; William
W Briggs, Raleigh, NC; W A Moody,
North Carolina ; O C Norment, Lumber-to- e,

NC; VA Hinshaw, Clio, S C ; L R
Hamer, Marlboro, NC; J N Cobb, Balti-
more; E Murrill, Onslow County, NC; B
Loeser, New York ; Captain Mayo and
wife, United States Navy; A Stone,
Mrs A Stone, Cleverland, Ohio; Charles
Leggett, Leonardy, N C ; WHi Lindsay,
South Carolina; Samuel Hanstein, Phila
delphia; John A Adams, Baltimore ;
DoctK H Boland, Doct C H Wilson,
Atlanta, Ga ; 'J F Hill, North Carolina;
Jo French, George Z French, Rocky
Point N C ; C F Bastow, Boston, Mass. .

A small party of ladies and gentlemen
left here this morning on the 1 1 o'clock
train tor an excursion trip to Lake Wac- -

camaw, where they will spend the! day in
a sort of pic nic style, and return on the
6:30 train this evening. i

In Pine Forest Cemetery, this week,
the interments were one adult and three
children, t

A meeting of the Fifth Ward Demo
cratic Committee, for reorganization, is
called for to-nig- ht.

The Register of Deeds has this week is--
sured marriage licenses for one white
and one colored couple!

The County Democratic Executive Com
mittee will meet at the office of the Chair
man, Mr. C. H. Robinson, on Tuesday
next, at 3 o'clock.

When a girl is too stupid to earn her
own living the only' thing to be done with
her is to get her "married to some trood

'

man."

An effort is being made by some young
men in Wilmington to introduce the
game known as "hug," at socials, after
the style which has been adopted in sev
eral Western cities.

Capt. Lippitt will receive by express
to-morr- morning a nice lot of fresh
strawberrie. Leave orders with him to-

night and they will be delivered in the
morning between 9 and 10 jo'clock.

We understand that the Cape Fear
Light Artillery, of this city, have been
solicited by be Charlotte Grays to be
come their guests should they visit Char
lotte in attendance on the celebration of
the Twentieth of May.

: ;

"You are spending eyery cent I can
earn for striped stockings while there's
not a pound of meat in the house," is
what the drunken man was saying to

' . ....f - i n--i
uiuuera poie mursaay nignt. when a

Fight With an Alligator.
A day or two since two "colored hands

employed at Messrs. Northrop & Cum

mings steam saw mill, in the lower part of
the city, crossed over to the timber pen
on the opposite side of the river, to get
some logs which were reauired at tke
mill. They had not more than set foot
upon the timber when a large alligator
emerged from the water and crawling
upon the logs advanced upon the men.
They retreated but his alligafcorship con-

tinued to advance and finally they were
compelled to accept the gauge i of battle,
and a fierce fight ensued when the amphib-
ious monster was finally' killed. We tell
it as it was told to us. . I

The; Date of Easter.
Sunday, falling on April 21, is

considered late this year, and it . is thir
teen days after the mean date, but it is to
remarked that in no year since the intro-
duction of the Gregorian Calendar into
England has the festival occurred on the
latest possible date, April 25, though in
two years, 1761 and 1818, it fell on
March 22, which is the other limit. In
1886 Easter Sunday will fall on April 25,
in the new or Gregorian style, for the first
time since the year 1734, or eighteen
years befora this style was accepted in
England. The only other occasion since

the reformation of the calendar by Pope
Gregory XIII, upon which Easter has
fallen on the latest possible date, was in
1666 and after 1886 thi3 will not again
occur until 1943.

A Not Very Odiouss Comparison.
There are few housekeepers but have

remarked the steady and rapid decline of
meats of late but not many have stopped
toinake a comparison and thus ascertain
what is the actual shrinkage. It is really
startling to know that meats Have de-

clined from 33 to 60 per cent during
the past three years, yet such is the fact.
We have been at some pains to get to-

gether the figures necessary tp demoJ
strate this and present them herewith to
our readers. They are taken from- - the
books of a provision broker and are there-

fore undeniably accurate. We compare the
market as it stood May 1st, 1875, andas: it
stands to-da- y, April 20th, 1878:

May 1st, 1875 North Carolina hams,
16; dry salted shoulders, 9 to 10; dry
salted clear rib side3, 13; smoked should-

ers, 10f to ll;smoked clear rib sides, 14
to 14 J; city mess pork, $24 50 to $25;
sugar cured hams, 10 to 16 .

April 20th, 1878 North Carolina
hams, 10 cents; dry salted shoulders,; 4$;
dry salted clear rib sides, 6 to 6$;
smoked 'shoulders, 5i; smoked clear rib
sides, 7. to city mess pork, $11 75 to
$12 50; sugar cured hams 8 to 12.

Cleared for this Port.
Ger. barque Annie, Slew arts, from

Dundee April 12. '

Ger. barque Claudia, Dinse, from Am
sterdam March 14.

Nor. barque Christine, Jensen, at Bris--
tol March 14.

Ger. barque Friedrich, Lan, from Am
sterdam March 14; ballast, arrived Sunder-
land 22.

Swe 1 barque Israel, Taflin, Hamburg
March 30.

Nor. barque Laura, Larsen, from Am
sterdam March 14.

Ger. barque Laura Maria, Scborski,
from Amsterdam March 15, ballast.

Ger. barque Lydia Peschau, Bremers,
from Amsterdam March 14 ballast.

Ger. barque Margarita, from Rotterdam
March 17.!

Ital. barque Maris Pace, from Amster
dam March 14.

'

Ger. barque Maria Sophia, Wett, from
Liverpool March 9, ballast.

Br. Barque North Carplinaj Buchan,
from Liverpool March 2. I

Nor. barque Rector Steei Alveberg,
from Lisbon March 3.

(

Ger. barque Vorworts, Lohse, from
Liverpool Feb 28, ballast

Nor. Jbarque Wallrid, Ibsen, from Bil- -

boa Nov 3.
Swed. barnue Westernorrland , Norzren.

from Liverpool April 9.
Br. Brig Alaska, (of Dorchester, N. B.)

Halcrow, from London April 11.
Nor. brig Albion, Lock, from Glouces

ter Dec, 27
Swed. brig Erail, Sandelin, from Seville

Jan. 21.
Nor. brig Vera, Eriksen, from Oporto

Not. 1.
SchrJjohn Schutte, (of Two Rivers)

Hanson, from London Feb. 14, ballast.
Schr. Resolute, (of Lcith) Lawrence,

The August Elections.
The Raleish ATeica tells us that Con

stables are not to be elected at the August

election . The Democratic Executive
Committee was in error in so stating'
The Committee neglected to mention

Superior Court Clerks as among tbe

ofiicers to be then elected.

Good Friday.
The day was very generally observed

here by a suspension of business and
attention to religious dqes. The various
churches in which services were held were
well filled at each service with attentive
and devout coniegatiousr" There are

some who think that there v as a more
general observance of- - the day than was

IfMAtnn r f. f rlltVt mill lWnff

a tlad feelineto every Christian mind.
We hope to see the day yet when this

anniversary ot the crucinxion oi our
Saviour will be devoutly observed by all.

. Unmailable Letters.
'The following is a list of uomailible

letters remaining in the Postoffice at this
place :

John Stocks, Molvel Point, N C; Dr J
W Denby, Fetville, N C; Ben Allison,
care of J W Russell, Savannah, Ga; Mr
McDowell, Flemington, N C; B F New
comer. Baltimore. Md: Ashle Pas:e: Rev

j j V-- '
J M Brown.

For Congress. J

The list of candidates who are willing to
sink I all private considerations and serve
this district in Congress swells rapidly
each day and j surmises and speculations
thereon are abroad in tha land. . In addi-

tion to Col. Waddell and Maj.j Stedman,
from this county, we hear spoken of Maj.

McClammy, of Pender ; Mr. Scott, of Ons-

low ; Col. Allen, of Duplin; John W.
Ellis, of Columbus, and Maj. McRae and
W. C. Troy, of Cumberland- - There are
some others-Ou- t in the woods who haven
come in yet, but who will doubtless be
heard from within the next few weeks.

City Court.
Three colored youths, just merging into

manhood were brought before the Mayor
this morning on the charge of disorderly
conduct Thursday night over in Brook-

lyn. ;

Officers Allen and G W. Davis made
the arrest and testified in substance, that
their attention was attracted on the night
above mentioned by very loud cursing
and swearing and on proceeding to Nixon
street between Eighth and Mintb, they
found the disturbance was occasioned by
three youths who were cursing some man
because he had requested them not to
make so much noise, "as there was a sick
woman in this house.'' The officers of

course promptly made the arrest and the
Mayor very properly and promptly pro
nounced sentence against them often dol-

lars or ten day's, for the most disorderly

one, five dollars or five days, for another,
and one day's confinement in the city
prison, for the third one, who was found
with a razor --in his pocket. This Con

cluded the Mayor's levee for the day.

The Spring Bonnet- -

Lucy III Hooper, writing at Paris, thus
deseribes the new spring bonnets:

.

The
new spring bonnets for the coming sea-

son have made their' appearance in the
show rooms of some of the more enter-

prising of the fashionable milliners. These
very early blossoms of the spring fash-

ions are of course intended for the foreign

trade, but are none the less tasteful and
elegant. Straw is to be the reigning ma- -
tcrial, and feathers, flowers ' and ribbons
are all to be employed in trimming; some-

times all three are on a single bonnet.
The shapes are very graceful, being small
and close with set crowns, a trimming of
silk or flowers inside the brim, and in

many instances narrow strings to tie un-

der, the chin. Fringes of drooping flow-

ers will be much used, but white lilacs
and other graceful blossoms will also be

worn. Satin ribbon is much in favor for

trimmings and strings. For elderly la
dies, bonnets ' of black jet, embroidered
very finely with smal beads of cut jet, are

shown; they are arranged with a diadem

front of cut jet with jet fringe to fall over
the hair, and with strings of black net,
edged with lace and clasped with a small

sprig in a cut jet.

Delicious Cookery
The most delicious, light, white and

wholesome biscuits, rolls, muffins, waffles,
cornbread, cake, etc., are possible U every'
table by using the celebrated Dooleys
Yeast Powder. It is absolutely pure'
and will go much further in use than
other kinds of baking powder. It. is im-
possible to fail with it in baking. Ask
yoa grocer for it, and do not be . put off

BackAsain!
PR0M THE NORTHERN MARKETS

with the biggest and cheapest! toek of Cloth
ing and Furnishing Goods ever offered la
Wilmington. j

I bought at the very lowest ebb of th
market and got my goods for 25 percent
leas than they sold for a month ago, and I eaa --

now outsell the man that made them. -

Come gentlemen, come boys, come every
body, and examine stock, style and price. -

' 1 'A. cmrrrt,' .

api 16, Market it. CloOier46 Market Street.apl 1 with any other. Glasgow March 23. poViccmau took him in.


